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Aeolian dust can inﬂuence nutrient availability, soil fertility, plant interactions, and water-holding capac-
ity in both source and downwind environments. A network of 85 passive collectors for aeolian sediment
spanning numerous plant communities, soil types, and land-use histories covering approximately 4000
square kilometers across southeastern Utah was used to sample horizontal emissions of aeolian sediment.
The sample archive dates to 2004 and is currently the largest known record of ﬁeld-scale dust emissions
for the southwestern United States. Sediment ﬂux peaked during the spring months in all plant commu-
nities (mean: 38.1 g m2 d1), related to higher, sustained wind speeds that begin in the early spring. Dust
ﬂux was lowest during the winter period (mean: 5 g m2 d1) when surface wind speeds are typically low.
Sites dominated by blackbrush and sagebrush shrubs had higher sediment ﬂux (mean: 19.4 g m2 d1)
compared to grasslands (mean: 11.2 g m2 d1), saltbush shrublands (mean: 10.3 g m2 d1), and wood-
lands (mean: 8.1 g m2 d1). Contrary to other studies on dust emissions, antecedent precipitation during
one, two, and three seasons prior to sample collection did not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence emission rates. Phys-
ical site-scale factors controlling dust emissions were complex and varied from one vegetation type to
another.
Published by Elsevier B.V.1. Introduction
Drylands cover approximately 41% of the earth’s surface
(Reynolds et al., 2007a). These regions are sensitive to alterations
in climate and land-use patterns (Asner and Martin, 2004;
Reynolds et al., 2007a), particularly because these types of changes
cause large, rapid, and irreversible transitions from stable to highly
degraded ecosystems (Bestelmeyer, 2006; Bestelmeyer et al., 2011;
Webb and Strong, 2011). Wind erosion drives dryland transitions
by removing key nutrients and reducing the water-holding capac-
ity of soils (Neff et al., 2005; Li et al., 2007), potentially reducing
ecosystem productivity. Changes in soil properties and vegetation
cover can interact synergistically with wind erosion, leading to in-
creased desertiﬁcation and greater soil erosion (Okin et al., 2006,2009). Dryland expansion can have far-reaching impacts on aeolian
transport and deposition to downwind systems at landscape, re-
gional, and global scales (Webb and Strong, 2011). Sediment trans-
ported from drylands reduces visibility in protected National Parks
and wilderness airsheds (Kavouras et al., 2007), contributes to traf-
ﬁc accidents (Ashley and Black, 2008), alters snow chemistry
(Rhoades et al., 2010), accelerates the rate of snowmelt (Painter
et al., 2007), and fertilizes distant ecosystems with nutrients
(Chadwick et al., 1999; Reynolds et al., 2001; Lawrence et al.,
2010). Recent anthropogenic driven changes to North American
drylands have been linked to increases in dust and nutrient depo-
sition in both the San Juan Mountains of southern Colorado (Neff
et al., 2008) and the Uinta Mountains of northern Utah (Reynolds
et al., 2010). Only a few studies have measured ﬁeld-scale dust
emissions over large areas and simultaneously quantiﬁed the
effects of vegetation, ground cover, and weather patterns on
sediment ﬂux (Gillette and Pitchford, 2004; Belnap et al., 2009;
Bergametti and Gillette, 2010; Reheis and Urban, 2011).
Vegetation is the most important factor in protecting soil sur-
faces, as bare soil alone offers very little protection from wind ero-
sion (Belnap and Gillette, 1998; Okin, 2008). Vegetation also
inﬂuences patterns of wind erosion at multiple scales, from the
individual plant up to the large-scale spatial distribution of various
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stress of wind on the surface by reducing wind momentum and
by trapping particles in their entrainment area (Okin et al., 2006;
Floyd and Gill, 2011). The type and amount of plant cover can af-
fect the severity of wind erosion: high perennial grass cover, higher
woody plant cover, and higher average plant height all correspond
to lower erosion rates in drylands (Breshears et al., 2009). Other
studies indicate that shrubland communities dominated by differ-
ent species exhibit highly variable erosion rates (Gillette et al.,
2004; Bergametti and Gillette, 2010; Floyd and Gill, 2011), suggest-
ing that vegetation type interacts with other factors to protect soils
from wind erosion.
Characteristics of surfaces and soils variably affect the severity
of wind erosion at spatial scales of centimeters to meters. More
heterogeneous or ‘‘rough’’ surfaces diminish potential erosion
compared to ﬂatter ones by extracting momentum from wind;
woody debris, plant litter, gravel, and rocks all increase soil surface
roughness (Herrick et al., 2005; Okin et al., 2006). Soil aggregation
is also an important aspect of site erodibility, as particles that are
physically bound together by plant roots, soil organic matter, and
micro-organisms are more resistant to erosion (Tisdall, 1996;
Herrick et al., 2001; Roose and Barthe, 2002). Biological soil crusts
(BSC), a complex association of lichen, moss, and cyanobacteria, are
particularly important to drylands as they bind soil particles to-
gether, increase soil fertility by ﬁxing nitrogen, and can cover as
much as 70% of the surface in certain areas (Belnap and Gillette,
1997; Belnap et al., 2003; Chaudhary et al., 2009). The BSC effec-
tively stabilize otherwise barren soil surfaces in plant interspaces
in many semi-arid and arid landscapes. Thin, non-biological
(‘‘physical’’) soil crusts may also form when soil minerals, as solu-
ble salts in Mancos shale derived soils, cement ﬁne-textured parti-
cles together (Godfrey et al., 2008; Carpenter and Chong, 2010).
Soil stabilizing crusts, however, are particularly sensitive to human
land-use activities and can take decades to recover from distur-
bance (Belnap and Eldridge, 2001; Reynolds et al., 2006; Neff
et al., 2005; Belnap et al., 2007).
Short and long-term climate patterns can inﬂuence dryland ero-
sion processes by interacting with and affecting vegetation and
soil-surface characteristics (Bach et al., 1996; Okin and Reheis,
2002; Ravi and D’Odorico, 2005; Urban et al., 2009). Dry winters
in the Sonoran and Mojave deserts can inhibit subsequent plant
growth, thus leading to more dust storms (MacKinnon et al.,
1990; Bach et al., 1996; Urban et al., 2009). Alternatively, heavy
precipitation causes increased dust emission from wet, saline pla-
yas by loosening salted surfaces (Reynolds et al., 2007b) or by pro-
viding freshly erodible sediment in alluvial ﬂats (McTainsh et al.,
1999). Soil-moisture variability, related to precipitation patterns,
can affect wind-erosion potential as wetter soils tend to be more
cohesive and thus have higher erosion thresholds (McTainsh
et al., 1998; Ravi and D’Odorico, 2005). The link between aeolian
sediment movement and high wind speeds has long been known
(Bagnold, 1941), and subsequently studied in great detail (Shao,
2008). Peak wind speeds vary regionally, but tend to occur more
frequently during certain time periods (Goudie and Middleton,
1992; Prospero, 2002) and can interact with land-use related dis-
turbances to produce large quantities of atmospheric dust (van
Donk et al., 2003; Belnap et al., 2009.
A large portion of aeolian research has focused on quantifying
dust emission from un-vegetated ‘‘hot spots’’ such as Owens Lake
and the Bodélé depression (Gillette et al., 2004; Koren et al.,
2006), which are landscapes that produce large amounts of dust
relative to their area (Gillette, 1999). Numerous studies have also
investigated the causes of wind erosion in sand dunes (Namikas,
2003), un-vegetated dry or ephemeral lakes or ‘‘playas’’ (e.g.
Gillette et al., 1997; Reheis, 2006; Reynolds et al., 2007b) or
agricultural ﬁelds (Bielders et al., 1999). Only more recently havestudies begun to quantify dust dynamics on partially vegetated
surfaces, both disturbed (Belnap et al., 2007, 2009; Reheis and
Urban, 2011) and undisturbed (Gillette and Pitchford, 2004;
Bergametti and Gillette, 2010; Floyd and Gill, 2011; Sweeney
et al., 2011). While the literature is expanding, the contribution
of partially vegetated drylands to regional and global dust cycles
is still uncertain (Okin et al., 2011). In particular, there are rela-
tively few data on the timing, sediment ﬂux, and spatial variability
of dust emission on the Colorado Plateau in the American West.
The main objective of this study was to measure aeolian sedi-
ment emission rates across various plant communities and land-
use histories across southeastern Utah. We examine how sediment
ﬂux varies with sampling season, land-use history, and plant com-
munity. We also evaluate how physical site characteristics and
weather patterns control sediment ﬂux, and explore the interac-
tions of these variables. We sampled ﬁeld-scale sediment emis-
sions from June 2004 to October 2012 in ﬁve different plant
communities on both sandstone- and shale-derived soils, and also
explored the relation between land-use history and aeolian dust
emission at three sets of sites on soils derived from Mancos Shale.2. Methods
2.1. Description of study area
Sediment-ﬂux measurements were conducted over a large area
of southeastern Utah (Fig. 1), near Moab, Utah, from June 2004 to
December 2011. This portion of the Colorado Plateau is a semi-arid
desert that receives 215 mm of precipitation annually (measured
in Moab, UT), with as much as 40% of the precipitation occurring
during summer monsoons from July to September (Fig. 2). Mean
annual temperatures range from a high of 20.2 C to a low of
3.7 C in Moab, Utah (Western Regional Climate Center, http://
www.wrcc.dri.edu/summary/climsmut.html). Prevailing wind
direction is generally south to southwesterly. Prolonged, high-
speed wind events generally occur during the spring, from April
to June (Fig. 2). Wind strength is typically weaker throughout the
rest of the year but is punctuated by high-speed winds associated
with convective storms during summer monsoons.
Eighty-ﬁve individual sites were established in a variety of plant
communities, soil types, and land-use histories (Fig. 1; Table 1).
This physiographic section of the central Colorado Plateau is char-
acterized by nearly horizontal sedimentary rocks consisting of
sandstone, siltstone, limestone, and shale bedrock units (Huntoon
et al., 1982). Our study sites were located primarily on soils derived
from low-elevation Mancos Shale and high-elevation Kayenta
Sandstone. Elevation among sites ranges from 1300 to 2100 m
above sea level. Steep sided mesas dominate the higher elevation
areas and are associated with exposures of Entrada, Kayenta, Nava-
jo, and Cedar Mesa sandstone formations where 50 sites were lo-
cated. Rolling hills, narrow ridges, and broad valleys derived
from Mancos Shale, comprising one-seventh of the Upper Colorado
River Basin (Carpenter and Chong, 2010), typify the lower elevation
terrain 50 km to the north of Moab, UT where 28 sites were lo-
cated. Eight additional study sites were established in the Badger
Wash Research Area located just outside of Mack, CO (100 km
northeast of Moab, UT). Badger Wash is a small, 770 ha watershed
that has similar soil and topographic conditions to other Mancos
sites; however, livestock have been excluded from grazing the wa-
tershed since 1953.
Study sites encompassed a wide variety of plant communities
characteristic of the area, and are described by the dominant plant
species present at times of ﬁeld survey (>25% total cover). Pinyon–
Juniper woodlands (Pinus edibulus and Juniperus osteosperma),
sagebrush shrublands (Artemisia tridentata), blackbrush and
Fig. 1. Map of the study region. Area bounded by thick blue line denotes main area of soils derived from Mancos Shale. Red circles depict location of study sites; Badger Wash
sites are not depicted on this map. Black outlines represent boundaries of Canyonlands National Park (CNP) and Arches National Park (ANP). Latitude and longitude
coordinates denote the upper-left and lower-right extent of the map. Vegetation map is derived from the Southwest Regional Gap Analysis Project data set (http://fws-
nmcfwru.nmsu.edu/swregap/). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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and perennial grasslands (Bouteloua gracilis and Hilaria jamesii)
typify higher elevation mesa-top plant communities. These sites
are underlain by well-drained, calcareous, ﬁne sandy loam soils
(UT624 soil survey, Hansen, 1989). Mancos sites were character-
ized by their lack of perennial vegetation (<20%), which is typical
of these settings (Laronne and Shen, 1982). Plant establishment
is difﬁcult in these soils due to a combination of high salinity,
intermittent expansion and contraction of soils, and a durable
surface crust layer (Carpenter and Chong, 2010). Various saltbush
species (Atriplex confertifolia, A. corrugata, and A. gardneri) generallydominate Mancos settings. Several Mancos sites were also
dominated by exotic annual plants, rather than saltbush shrubs,
including the annual grass cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), and exo-
tic annual forbs halogeton (Halogeton glomeratus) and Russian
Thistle (Salsola tragus). Saltbush was abundant at all Badger Wash
study sites while exotic annuals were almost entirely absent.
Mancos soils typically form a thin 0.8–2.25 cm thick physical crust
that is formed by cementation of soluble salts and clays (Godfrey
et al., 2008). Well-developed biological soil crusts (BSC) were
abundant in only a handful of sites, mostly located within the
national parks.
Fig. 2. Mean monthly precipitation and mean wind speed data compiled from weather stations in the study area for the period 2001 to 2012.
Table 1
General information on dominant vegetation, soil texture, and ﬁeld conditions for plant communities and land-use histories.
Dominant plant species Plant community Soil type # Sites Notes Conditions
B. gracilis, H. jamesii Perennial grassland Sandy loam 14 3 sites in parkc Intermittent grazing
P. edibulus, J. osteosperma Pinyon–Juniper woodland Sandy loam 8 – Intermittent grazing
C. ramosissima Blackbrush shrubland Sandy loam 7 1 site in parkb Intermittent grazing
A. tridentata, A. ﬁlifolia, S. vermiculatus Sagebrush shrubland Sandy loam 14 3 sites in parka Intermittent grazing
Atriplex spp. Saltbush shrubland Silty clay loam 6 Thin physical crust Intermittent grazing
Dominant plant species Land-use history Soil type # Sites Notes Conditions
Bare ground, S. tragus, B. tectorum Mancos blowout (MB) Silty clay loam 14 Thin physical crust Intense grazing in 2004/intermittent
grazing after 2004
Bare ground, S. tragus, B. tectorum Mancos control (MC) Silty clay loam 14 Thin physical crust Intermittent grazing
Atriplex spp. Grazing exclusion – Badger wash
(BW)
Silty clay loam 8 Thin physical crust No grazing since 1954
a Sites located in Canyonlands National Park, Needles district. Grazed until 1974 (Belnap et al., 2009).
b Site located in Arches National Park. Grazed until the mid-1960s to 1970s (Munson et al., 2011).
c Sites located in Canyonlands National Park, Island in the Sky district. Grazed until the mid-1960s to 1970s (Munson et al., 2011).
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During the spring of 2004, several sites were originally estab-
lished on Mancos Shale soils in response to heavy dust emission
from areas overgrazed by livestock that contributed to multiple
road accidents on Interstate Highway 70 during the spring of
2003 (Jayne Belnap, USGS, personal communication). Sites were
paired between those disturbed by cattle grazing (labeled as ‘‘Man-
cos blowout’’, or MB), and nearby sites that were undisturbed at
time of establishment (‘‘Mancos control’’, or MC) with guidance
from the Moab Bureau of Land Management (BLM) ﬁeld ofﬁce.
The MB sites were established in the northwest corner of large, dis-
turbed areas as prevailing winds are most often from the south to
southwest. The MC sites were generally within 5 km and located
upwind of MB sites at the southeastern corner of the disturbed
areas. The degree and extent of disturbance was not quantiﬁed at
the time. Most MB sites appeared to be in close proximity to live-
stock watering holes.
Fifty-ﬁve additional sites were installed during the spring of
2007 in nearby Arches National Park (ANP; three sites) and Can-
yonlands National Park (CNP; four sites), Badger Wash (BW; eightsites), and Bureau of Land Management rangelands throughout
Grand and San Juan counties (40 sites). Several additional sites
were installed on Mancos-derived soils; however, these sites differ
from MB and MC sites in that they were dominated by dwarf salt-
bush. These sites were established in BadgerWash in order to more
fully compare the effects of land-use history on sediment ﬂux from
Mancos soil surfaces. Study sites were categorized into ﬁve plant
communities, regardless of land management agency, for analyti-
cal purposes (Table 1). Mancos sites were classiﬁed into three
land-use history classes (‘‘blowout’’ sites, ‘‘control’’ sites, and graz-
ing exclusion) and are all located on BLM-managed lands.
The sites on BLM land were considered to be representative of
rangelands throughout the region and were located within active
grazing allotments, which can cover large, diverse swaths of land.
Several sites were located within the boundaries of CNP and ANP,
and have thus been excluded from grazing since the early 1970s
(Belnap et al., 2009; Munson et al., 2011). Sites located outside of
CNP and ANP were variably affected by grazing throughout the
study period; the Badger Wash study plots have not been grazed
since the early 1950s. In general, sites were established in places
that did not appear to have any recent or severe disturbances.
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consumes in a month, were not available for all sites; therefore,
it was difﬁcult to quantify impacts by cattle grazing. In any case,
cattle were observed infrequently near study sites and appeared
to be widely distributed across large areas. Direct soil surface dis-
turbance due to cattle grazing was thus assumed to be low
throughout the study period.
2.3. Meteorological data
Hourly wind data were acquired from a weather station (‘‘Dug-
out Ranch’’) operated by the US Geological Survey (USGS) in the
southern part of CNP (http://gec.cr.usgs.gov/info/sw/clim-met/)
and Canyonlands Field Airport (airport code: KCNY) 30 km north-
west of Moab, UT. Monthly precipitation data were also acquired
from the aforementioned stations and four additional National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA, served at:
http://wrcc.dri.edu) stations located in the study area. Climate
variables were averaged over sampling periods. Wind data were
summarized as total hours of wind exceeding 4, 8, and 12 ms1,
as well as mean wind speed and mean peak wind speed (i.e. the
maximum measured speed) during a sampling period. The sum
of precipitation during a sampling period and up to two seasons
prior to sampling was also calculated.
2.4. Sediment ﬂux sampling
Each study site was outﬁtted with a ‘‘Big Springs Number Eight’’
(BSNE) sediment collector (Fig. S1). The BSNE is a passive, horizon-
tally oriented wind-aspirated sediment sampler ﬁtted to a pole and
attached to a wind vane that orients the unit into the wind (Fryrear
and Saleh, 1993). Most sites had an assembly of three collectors
mounted per pole at 15, 50, and 100 cm above the soil surface.
However, 30 sites were ﬁtted with only the 50 and 100 cm collec-
tors. Small barbed wire fences were constructed around each BSNE
to prevent livestock and wildlife from damaging the equipment.
Several samplers were damaged throughout the study period; data
from these samplers were excluded from subsequent analyses.
Collectors were generally placed at a minimum of 50 m away
from unpaved roads and at least 1 m away from any vegetative
obstructions. Perennial grasses and forbs were occasionally clipped
near the BSNE if they limited movement of the wind vane. Sedi-
ment samples were sometimes collected with de-ionized water if
the traps were ﬁlled with water, and later freeze dried to remove
the water. Samples were weighed to within 0.001 g (Denver Instru-
ments Microscale, Denver, CO). Sample collection typically oc-
curred within two weeks of March 15, July 15, and October 15
corresponding with the fall-winter, spring, and summer seasons.
Flux values are thus an integration of sediment captured over sev-
eral months and represent seasonal ﬂux rather than discrete emis-
sion events.
Sediment-ﬂux was calculated by dividing the sample mass by
the area of the BSNE opening (10 cm2) and the sampling period
duration at each collection height. Sediment ﬂux is thus reported
as grams/meter2/day (g m2 d1). We report sediment ﬂux addi-
tively as the sum of sediment ﬂux at 50 and 100 cm, so as to more
fairly compare values among sites that had two or three installed
BSNEs.
2.5. Site characterization
A line-point intercept (LPI) method was used to measure vege-
tation and ground-surface cover along three 50-m long transects
oriented at 110, 220, and 340 azimuths from true north around
each BSNE sampler. Point hits of biological soil crust, plant species,
rock fragments, woody debris, presence of annual plants, plantlitter, and bare ground (not covered by any of the preceding) were
recorded at 1 m intervals along each transect (150 points per plot).
Vegetation and ground cover surveys were not performed
until June 2009; therefore, our measurements provide a
‘‘moment-in-time’’ snapshot of vegetation during the summer of
2009 and 2010. The techniques are best used for recording peren-
nial plants, because annual plants may not be present from year to
year. Repeat photography of study sites began in 2007 to provide
qualitative references for site and vegetation conditions.
The size of interspaces between the base of plants and plant
canopies was measured on each transect. Large canopy and basal
gaps may indicate higher susceptibility to wind and water erosion
(Derner and Whitman, 2009). Plant gaps were grouped into four
size classes: between 25–50 cm, 50–100 cm, 100–200 cm, and lar-
ger than 200 cm. The mean canopy and basal gap sizes were also
calculated by aggregating data from all transects for a site.
Soil-surface stability was measured at nine points in 5-m inter-
vals along each transect with the soil aggregate stability test fol-
lowing the methods outlined by Herrick et al. (2005). The soil
aggregate stability test assesses wet aggregate stability of soil sam-
ples dipped in water over a short period of time. Values range from
0 to 6 and are based on the degree of soil disaggregation, or ‘‘slak-
ing’’, over a set time period. Low values indicate low soil stability
and weak resistance to erosion; higher values indicate higher sta-
bility and greater resistance to erosion.
2.6. Soil texture and captured sediment texture
Particle-size analysis (PSA) was performed on composite sur-
face-soil samples collected at a depth of 0–10 cm at 2-m intervals
along each transect from 52 sites. All samples were prepared by
ﬁrst dry sieving samples down to a <2 mm fraction, then digesting
organic matter with 30% hydrogen peroxide and dissolving carbon-
ates with 15% hydrochloric acid. Sodium hexa-metaphosphate was
added at the end of sample preparation to prevent sediments from
aggregating during analysis. Particle-size was determined using a
Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern Instruments Ltd., Southborough, MA,
USA) laser-light scattering analyzer. The Mastersizer 2000 mea-
sures particles between 0.05 and 2000 lm as the percent volume
of the sample. The Wentworth scale was used to deﬁne particle-
size classes, and the samples characterized by percent sand, silt,
and clay.
2.7. Data analysis
Variation in sediment ﬂux by sampling season was assessed
with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Individual sampling
period sediment-ﬂuxes were summed across all sites and aggre-
gated into three categories corresponding to spring (March to
June), summer (July to October), and winter (November to Febru-
ary) seasons. Variation in sediment ﬂux by plant community and
sampling period were assessed with a repeated-measures ANOVA
using site as a random effect. We carried out a separate re-
peated-measures ANOVA to examine the response of sediment ﬂux
to land-use history on Mancos-derived soils through time with site
as a random effect. We limited this comparison to data from 2007
to 2012 in order to compare ﬂux to the Badger Wash grazing-
exclusion sites. Sediment-ﬂux values were log-transformed
[x’ = ln(x + 1)] prior to analysis due to their non-normal distribu-
tion and lack of homogeneity in variances. Means were compared
using the Tukey–Kramer post hoc test if the ANOVA were signiﬁ-
cant at an alpha <0.05. Correlations among sediment ﬂux, quanti-
tative site characteristics, and weather variables were assessed
with Spearman’s Rho rank test. All analyses were performed using
R (R Development Core Team, 2008). Standard error is reported
after each sediment-ﬂux mean.
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iment ﬂux may be complex and non-linear. Therefore, we used
non-parametric classiﬁcation and regression tree (CART) (De’eath
and Fabricus, 2000) analysis to determine the inﬂuence of multiple
variables on sediment ﬂux. Regression trees can be used to more
clearly visualize the potential relations among predictor variables
and the measured response. Several parameters guiding how the
regression tree should be built were set prior to analysis including
tree pruning, minimum node size, and minimum tree improve-
ment. Pruning was carried out with 10-fold cross-validation: 10%
of the dataset was set aside as a ‘‘test set’’ and the remaining data
were used to create or ‘‘train’’ the regression tree. Cross-validated
error is estimated by comparing predictions generated from the
test and training datasets. Minimum improvement per node split
was set at 3% of all data points. Minimum number of observations
in a terminal node was also set to 2% of the entire data set. The ﬁnal
number of nodes was limited to be within one standard-error of
the minimum cross-validation error, also known as the ‘‘1-SE’’ rule
(Maindonald and Braun, 2003). A regression tree was created with
the ‘‘rpart’’ package in R (Therneau and Atkinson, 1997). Plant com-
munity, season, peak wind speed, total hours of wind >8 ms1, to-
tal hours of wind >12 ms1, seasonal precipitation, antecedent
precipitation, soil texture, soil stability, BSC cover, annual plant
cover, percent perennial plant cover, and plant gap means were
used as predictor variables. Regression tree analysis was limited
to data from 2007 onwards, as ﬁeld data were not collected prior
to this.
3. Results
3.1. Overall temporal trends in aeolian sediment ﬂux
Mean aeolian sediment ﬂux for all sites combined followed a
strong, consistent seasonal pattern throughout the course of the
study (F(2,1281) = 38, p < 0.001). All plant communities and Mancos
land-use study sites exhibited high ﬂux during the spring, low ﬂux
during the winter, and intermediate ﬂux during the summer sam-
pling periods (Tukey’s HSD, p < 0.001 for all seasons; Fig. 3). Sedi-
ment ﬂux across all sites ranged from 12.1 to 128 g m2 d1Fig. 3. Mean sediment ﬂux determined at different plant-community areas and for land
(MC), for all sampling periods, grouped by season. Error bars represent standard error o(mean: 38.1 ± 5.6 g m2 d1) during the spring, 9.3 to 32.1 g m2 d1
(mean: 13.1 ± 0.92 g m2 d1) during the summer, and 1.5 to
37 g m2 d1 (mean: 5.02 ± 1 g m2 d1) during the winter.
Flux patterns correspond to both recurring seasonal wind and
precipitation patterns (Fig. 2). Higher than average wind speeds
typically begin in March and continue through June while monthly
precipitation decreases during the same time period. Mean wind
speed declines after June to a minimum around November while
monthly precipitation increases. Precipitation was lower than
average from 2007 to 2012 (170 mm per year) compared to the
2002–2012 ten-year average (221 mm per year), while wind pat-
terns remained unchanged. However, sediment ﬂux did not appear
to increase or decrease noticeably during the entirety of the study
period.
3.2. Trends in sediment ﬂux among plant communities and land-use
histories
Plant-community type is an important control on sediment
ﬂux among sites (F(4,536) = 8.22, p < 0.001). According to Tukey’s
post hoc tests, blackbrush sites had signiﬁcantly higher ﬂux than
all other plant communities throughout the entire study period,
with a mean rate of 25.9 ± 4.13 g m2 d1 (p < 0.001) (Fig. 4).
Mean aeolian sediment ﬂux was intermediate at perennial
grassland (11.24 ± 0.94 g m2 d1) and sagebrush sites (12.88 ±
1.69 g m2 d1) (Tukey’s HSD, p < 0.001). Sediment ﬂux was low-
est at saltbush (10.27 ± 1.82 g m2 d1) and Pinyon–Juniper
woodland sites (8.15 ± 0.83 g m2 d1). There was no signiﬁcant
interaction effect between plant community and sampling period.
Mancos blowout (MB) sites yielded the highest mean sediment
ﬂux for the entire study during spring 2004 (204.6 ± 203.3 g m2 -
d1) but, a year later, declined distinctly by 1331% over the follow-
ing spring (mean: 14.2 ± 12.6 g m2 d1). Flux was much lower at
MC sites for the same time period, and also declined from
35.6 ± 32.2 to 12.9 ± 15.2 g m2 d1 (Fig. 4). Sediment ﬂux varied
signiﬁcantly among seasonal sampling intervals for the 2007–
2012 period across all Mancos land-use histories (F(17,603) = 45.29,
p < 0.001), with higher than average ﬂux during spring 2007
(71.9 ± 178.7 g m2 d1), spring 2008 (83 ± 265.5 g m2 d1),-use settings for sites on Mancos Shale: Badger Wash (BW), Blowout (MB), Control
f the sample mean.
Fig. 4. Mean sediment ﬂux across plant communities and for land-use settings for sites on Mancos Shale: Badger Wash (BW), Blowout (MB), Control (MC)), from 2004 to
2012. Initial sampling began in 2004 for MB and MC sites, whereas sampling across other sites began in 2007. Note that rows have different scales for sediment ﬂux. Error bars
represent standard error of the sample mean.
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(63 ± 47 g m2 d1) (Tukey’s HSD, p < 0.001). Despite very large dif-
ferences in mean sediment ﬂux among seasonal sampling inter-
vals, high variance across individual sites resulted in no
signiﬁcant differences among MB, MC, and BW land-use history
classes (F(2,603) = 7.11, p = 0.53). It was apparent that high mean
ﬂux values during spring sampling periods were inﬂuenced by only
a few sites at both MB and MC locations (Table 2, bolded entries).
High mean ﬂux was therefore inﬂuenced by a handful of sites dur-
ing various sampling periods, and it was not a reﬂection of wide-
spread erosion across all Mancos sites.
3.3. Patterns in ground cover, vegetation cover, and soil texture
Site characteristics varied considerably with plant community.
Grassland sites had relatively high perennial plant cover, very
low annual plant cover, some BSC cover, and relatively small basal
and canopy gaps (Table 3). Shrubland communities exhibited great
variation in ground cover (20.2–40.2% bare ground), soil stability
(mean scores: 2.7–3.8), perennial plant cover (11–26%), and BSC
cover (9–19%). Blackbrush sites had lower ground cover (plant lit-
ter, rocks, woody debris, etc.) than either sagebrush or saltbush
shrublands. Saltbush dominated shrublands typically had less
ground cover, perennial plant cover, higher annual plant cover, lar-
ger plant gaps, and less BSC presence than blackbrush or sagebrush
shrublands. However, a thin physical-crust layer, formed from sol-uble salts cementing ﬁne-particles together, was evident at these
sites (Godfrey et al., 2008). The low amount of ground and vegeta-
tion cover suggests that saltbush shrublands should be more
vulnerable to wind erosion than high mesa shrublands. Pinyon–
Juniper woodlands had the most perennial vegetation cover and
slightly more BSC cover compared to shrubland and grassland
sites. However, plant gaps were large and consisted mostly of bare
ground. Although plant height was not measured during ﬁeld sur-
veys, Pinyon–Juniper woodlands appeared to have the tallest veg-
etation compared to other plant communities upon inspection of
repeat photography. Sand-sized particles dominated surface soil
texture across plant communities, yet exhibited high variation
ranging from 48% to 78% (0–10 cm depth, Table 4). There were
large differences in silt content (14–29%) across sites whereas clay
content varied much less among grassland, sagebrush, blackbrush,
and Pinyon–Juniper woodland sites (6–11%). Overall, saltbush sites
were characterized by ﬁne-textured soil (32% silt, 20% clay, and
48% sand), compared with other settings.
Sites on Mancos Shale-derived soils shared several characteris-
tics in ground and vegetation cover. In particular, these sites had
high amounts of surface exposure (bare ground ranging from 68%
to 80% on average), low perennial plant cover (6.2–17.5% on aver-
age), and low soil stability (scores: 2.4–2.6) (Table 3). Variation
was most prominent in perennial and annual plant cover, BSC cov-
er, and plant gaps. MB sites differed from MC and BW sites with
high annual plant cover (18.6%) and nearly absent BSC cover
Table 2
Cumulative sediment ﬂux (50- and 100-cm sampler) of individual Mancos Blowout (MB) and Mancos Control (MC) sites for spring collection periods, from 2004 to 2012.
Collection date Sp. 2004 Sp. 2005 Sp. 2006 Sp. 2007 Sp. 2008 Sp. 2009 Sp. 2010 Sp. 2011 Sp. 2012
MB1 NA NA 10.47 10.69 10.83 16.00 14.68 8.05 69.72
MB12A 18.99 8.69 4.84 18.49 6.96 25.08 25.88 NA 62.84
MB12B NA NA 13.80 35.93 9.17 24.91 35.62 8.78 144.44
MB13 7.69 3.26 2.69 NA 4.46 4.87 12.89 14.15 8.56
MB16 125.31 NA 19.14 82.84 30.33 948.76 41.66 14.93 77.69
MB17 178.34 13.20 10.02 662.73 1006.67 25.60 12.64 12.27 130.59
MB2 169.36 NA 4.70 16.55 24.50 7.26 8.12 6.29 13.99
MB20 176.82 NA 9.63 21.79 3.01 29.93 29.33 22.79 57.23
MB3 97.10 NA 9.15 9.89 14.29 13.25 11.15 5.30 14.60
MB4 167.57 13.33 5.50 17.29 3.66 11.15 14.47 5.86 71.98
MB5 604.28 43.75 29.52 33.29 8.25 92.20 32.77 17.21 26.53
MB6 122.46 4.95 0.57 6.82 16.86 27.29 20.51 9.42 139.08
MB7 641.54 11.22 5.14 10.68 5.76 13.09 12.03 5.13 14.35
MB8 158.70 15.68 NA 7.91 18.08 41.48 18.70 24.15 50.57
MC1 NA NA 11.42 7.93 29.32 16.99 18.47 15.46 48.33
MC12 9.38 6.72 15.52 7.21 2.31 23.63 9.09 10.30 21.52
MC13 NA 4.04 NA 41.70 3.14 23.78 26.48 24.56 35.18
MC16 8.90 NA NA 59.09 11.17 46.75 16.69 19.33 96.90
MC7 36.04 37.97 54.51 428.75 28.02 48.94 31.36 32.45 47.75
MC2 45.65 NA 5.70 24.08 876.86 6.85 6.42 5.90 12.80
MC20 69.07 40.81 NA 6.70 3.50 53.18 141.94 77.68 187.31
MC3 15.51 3.57 4.07 19.63 5.38 16.35 16.08 7.98 24.15
MC4 12.47 0.84 19.06 6.35 NA 27.99 8.35 8.68 1020.14
MC5 109.34 6.73 12.23 7.65 NA 12.70 12.12 5.77 14.49
MC6 18.50 6.91 1.44 9.47 4.05 8.32 9.34 6.31 29.49
MC7 31.98 8.33 NA 9.66 18.51 7.76 8.70 8.67 27.99
MC8 NA NA 17.63 9.31 10.81 41.49 12.51 6.08 36.23
Grand mean 128.41 13.52 12.13 60.48 86.24 59.84 22.52 14.75 92.02
Bold font: twofold or larger increases/decreases in ﬂux from year to year.
NA: data missing.
Table 3
Site characteristics for each plant community or land-use history.
Bare ground (%) Perennial plants (%) Annual plants (%) BSC (%) Soil stability Mean basal gap (cm) Mean canopy gap (cm)
Plant community
Grassland 24.2 (22) 29.1 (14) 1.1 (1.6) 19.3 (30) 3.2 (0.95) 187 (72) 143 (51)
P-J Woodland 34.7 (18) 31.2 (7.1) 6.2 (6.3) 19.2 (19) 2.5 (0.9) 367 (317) 262 (76)
Blackbrush 40.2 (13) 26.1 (7.2) 2.1 (1.2) 21.2 (13) 3.8 (0.6) 214 (112) 150 (49)
Sagebrush 20.2 (17) 26.2 (15) 5.74 (12) 13.8 (16) 2.7 (1.4) 306 (220) 255 (188)
Saltbush 28 (9.2) 11 (3.5) 11.8 (16) 9 (7.7) 3.2 (1.7) 846 (750) 490 (412)
Land-use history
Mancos - Blowout (MB) 80 (15) 6.2 (5.3) 18.6 (19) 1.5 (5.2) 2.4 (0.8) 1413 (1717) 1226 (1630)
Mancos - Control (MC) 70 (26) 12.9 (9.8) 4.71 (17) 11.8 (16) 2.6 (0.8) 1600 (2056) 1202 (1604)
Mancos - Graze Excl. (BW) 68 (10) 17.5 (5.8) 0 (0) 23.1 (23) 2.6 (0.6) 482 (205) 270 (95)
Parentheses: indicate standard error of mean.
Acronym: BSC, biological soil crust.
Table 4
Sand, silt, and clay content (0–10 cm) of sites.
% Sand % Silt % Clay
Plant community
Grassland 72 18 11
P-J Woodland 63 30 7
Blackbrush 79 14 7
Sagebrush 68 24 9
Saltbush 48 32 20
Land-use history
Mancos - Blowout (MB) 39 35 26
Mancos - Control (MC) 37 41 22
Mancos - Graze Excl. (BW) 23 48 29
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entire study were measured at several MB sites (1.2, 1.27, and
1.3). MC sites had nearly twice as much perennial plant cover
and 10 times more BSC cover than MB sites. Badger Wash grazing
exclusion sites hadmuch greater perennial plant cover (17.5%), BSCcover (23.1%), and smaller plant gaps than MB and MC sites. Fine
silt- and clay-sized particles dominated MB, MC, and BW sites
(Table 4). MB and MC sites showed little variation across size clas-
ses compared to one another. In contrast, BW had much higher silt
content (48% versus 35–41% at MB and MC) and lower sand con-
tent (23% versus 37–39%).
3.4. Correlations among sediment ﬂux, site characteristics, and
weather
Mean peak wind speeds had a strong, positive correlation with
sediment ﬂux throughout all collection periods (R = 0.63–0.70,
p < 0.001; Table 5). The number of hours above 8 and 12 ms1 dur-
ing a sampling period were also positively correlated with sedi-
ment ﬂux at all heights (R = 0.23–0.34, p < 0.001). Bare ground
and sand content had modest, positive correlations with sediment
ﬂux at all sampling heights (bare ground: R = 0.14–0.16, p < 0.01;
sand content: R = 0.24–0.27, p < 0.001). Percent silt, percent clay,
Table 5
Spearman correlations between log-transformed sediment ﬂux at three sampling heights and various site characteristics, as well as mean wind speeds per sampling season.
Sampler height Peak wind Hours wind > 8 m/s Hours wind > 12 m/s Precipitation Previous season precip. Soil stability Bare ground
15 cm 0.63 0.28 0.23 x x 0.19 0.14
50 cm 0.71 0.31 0.30 x x 0.23 0.17
100 cm 0.70 0.34 0.34 x x 0.21 0.16
Sampler height % BSC Basal gap > 200 cm Mean basal gap Mean canopy gap % Sand % Silt % Clay
15 cm 0.13 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.24 0.30 0.17
50 cm 0.14 0.09 0.06 0.02 0.23 0.27 0.19
100 cm 0.12 0.11 0.05 x 0.27 0.25 0.29
Bold font: signiﬁcant correlation (p < 0.05).
Normal font: correlation not signiﬁcant.
x: No detectable correlation.
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(R = 0.17 to 0.30, p < 0.001 for all) at all sampling heights.
Whereas the prevalence of large plant gaps has been shown to
have a positive relation with sediment ﬂux (e.g. Okin et al.,
2006), none of the gap measures had any signiﬁcant correlations
with sediment ﬂux. Gap classes not reported in Table 5 (25–50,
50–100, 100–200 cm, etc.) also had no noticeable correlation with
sediment ﬂux in this study. Biological soil crust (BSC) cover had a
small, negative, but not signiﬁcant (p = 0.26) correlation with sed-
iment ﬂux.
Wet soil surfaces are less susceptible to erosion; therefore, sea-
sonal precipitation was expected to have a negative correlation
with sediment ﬂux. At the same time, antecedent precipitation
might be expected to inﬂuence the growth of annual plants, thus
also dampening sediment ﬂux. Seasonal precipitation did not have
a signiﬁcant or measurable correlation with sediment ﬂux at any
collection height (Table 5). Antecedent precipitation one and two
seasons (not reported) prior to sample collection similarly had no
correlation with sediment ﬂux.
3.5. Sediment-ﬂux controls and regression-tree analysis
The regression tree predicted 56% of the variance for combined
(50 and 100 cm) sediment ﬂux using 951 observations from 2007|
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Fig. 5. Regression tree results illustrating the relations among predictor variables and pr
denoting node splitting thresholds are next to or on branches. Predicted sediment ﬂuxes
and the number of observations included in each node. Plant community and land-use hi
indicate the node ID.to 2012. Out of the 18 predictor variables used as input, ﬁve were
included in the ﬁnal model: peak wind speed, seasonal precipita-
tion, plant community/land-use history, sand content, and plant
basal gap mean (Fig. 5). Sediment-ﬂux variation was most strongly
related to mean peak wind speeds recorded during a sampling per-
iod. The left branch of the tree includes low sediment ﬂux (node
means: 1.49–2.9 g m2 d1) during periods with peak wind speed
below 5.5 ms1. Furthermore, ﬂux was inﬂuenced by a seasonal
precipitation threshold. Flux was higher during periods with less
than 44 mm of precipitation (node 2); ﬂux was slightly reduced
during similar wind conditions, when precipitation was above
44 mm per season (node 1). The absence of vegetation as a predic-
tor variable on the left-most branches suggests that sediment ﬂux
is relatively uniform across all sites during low-wind periods.
Higher overall sediment ﬂux appeared on the right-most
branches (nodes 3–9), and was a product of higher peak wind
speeds, high sand content, plant community/land-use history,
and plant gaps (Fig. 5). Mean ﬂux increased markedly above a peak
wind threshold of 5.5 ms1 (node ID: 3–9), while seasonal precip-
itation had no signiﬁcant inﬂuence. Sediment ﬂux was intermedi-
ate (node IDs: 3–5) when peak wind speed was between 5.5 and
6.3 ms1. Sandier sites yielded more sediment than sites with less
than 60% sand content (node 3, mean: 6.75 g m2 d1). Grassland,
Pinyon–Juniper woodland, sagebrush, and saltbush shrublandsms-1 
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MB, MC, and blackbrush shrublands (node 5, mean: 22 g m2 d1).
It is important to note that node 5 contains only 21 observations,
and therefore represents a fraction of the total dataset. A similar
pattern of controls emerges on the right-most branches of the tree,
where high sediment ﬂux is related to peak wind speeds above
6.3 ms1. Woodland, saltbush, and BW sites (node 6; mean:
8.8 g m2 d1) yield less sediment above this threshold compared
to MB, MC, blackbrush, sagebrush, and grassland sites. Flux is fur-
ther associated with a plant basal gap threshold around 570 cm;
sites with high gap means produce the most sediment (node 9,
mean: 30.2 g m2 d1). Sites with lower basal gap means are split
by sand content; sand content above 68% (node 8; mean:
25.92 g m2 d1) equates to twice as much sediment ﬂux as do less
sandy sites (node 7; mean: 13.5 g m2 d1).
4. Discussion
Our measurements of horizontal sediment ﬂux provide one of
the most widespread, long-term records of dust dynamics in North
American drylands. Results indicate that a combination of biotic
(i.e. vegetation), abiotic (i.e. sand content), and seasonal (i.e. wind
patterns) variables exert strong controls on sediment ﬂux. Strong,
sustained wind events, which are typical of early to mid-spring
and which varied seasonally, also were responsible for high overall
sediment ﬂux. Plant community type was also strongly associated
with aeolian sediment ﬂux, with blackbrush shrubland sites emit-
ting signiﬁcantly more sediment than other communities. Abiotic
characteristics that conclusively affected ﬂux included high sand
content, large plant basal gaps, and to a lesser extent, the amount
of bare ground and soil stability.
4.1. Climatic controls on sediment ﬂux
Wind conditions play a substantial role in controlling the sea-
sonal cycle of ﬂux in all plant communities. We found that several
different measures of wind conditions all correlated well with ﬂux
patterns in the spring, winter, and summer. High sediment ﬂux
typically occurs in the early spring on this part of the Colorado Pla-
teau (mid-March to early-April) due to onset of strong, prolonged
winds associated with ﬂuctuations in the jet stream during this
time of year (Sheppard et al., 2009; Urban et al., 2009). Other stud-
ies have documented high spring-time dust ﬂux in the Mojave and
Chihuahuan deserts that were also related to onset of higher wind
speeds (Bach et al., 1996; Bergametti and Gillette, 2010).
We found a strong, positive correlation between mean peak
wind speed during a sampling period and sediment ﬂux. The
threshold estimated by the regression tree method (5.5 ms1) ap-
pears to be reasonable, even across various plant communities.
Several studies have reported a dramatic increase in particle mobi-
lization above wind speed thresholds ranging from 2 to 8 ms1
(Fryrear et al., 1991; Stout, 2001; Whicker et al., 2002; Belnap
et al., 2009; Bergametti and Gillette, 2010). Higher wind velocities
are required in vegetated settings in order for saltation to occur
(Shao, 2001). However, wind-speed thresholds vary widely due
to site-scale differences in vegetation cover, height, and distribu-
tion, as well as soil conditions and land-use history (Okin et al.,
2006). The wind threshold reported here may thus be sufﬁcient
as a general parameter for modeling dust ﬂux at coarse spatial res-
olutions when detailed wind-threshold data are unavailable.
Precipitation during and prior to sampling did not exert a strong
inﬂuence on aeolian sediment ﬂux patterns in southeastern Utah.
Seasonal precipitation inﬂuenced dust ﬂux only during periods of
low-wind conditions when mean sediment ﬂux was also low
(Fig. 5, nodes 1–2). In contrast, other investigators have found a
signiﬁcant relation between dust events and seasonal precipitationpatterns (MacKinnon et al., 1990; Bach et al., 1996; Urban et al.,
2009). These studies were carried out in the Sonoran and Mojave
deserts, where drought-sensitive annual plants are more prevalent
than perennials. Plant communities of the eastern Colorado Plateau
are dominated by perennials, which are less sensitive to yearly
variations in precipitation. Reheis and Urban (2011) similarly
found a lack of sensitivity to prior season precipitation in dust
deposition measurements on the Colorado Plateau, reporting a
weak relation between antecedent precipitation and dust-
deposition.
4.2. Landscape-scale controls on sediment ﬂux
The relations between plant community and sediment ﬂux in-
volve a large number of potential controlling factors. This complex-
ity is particularly evident in blackbrush sites where dust ﬂuxes are
among the highest despite also having higher soil stability and
plant cover than other shrublands (Table 3). Higher soil stability
and plant cover should inhibit soil erosion, but blackbrush sites
are also characterized by large patches of bare ground and low
BSC cover. Although soil stability was highest in blackbrush sites
(mean = 3.8), soil aggregate stability values below a mean of four
indicate that more than 50% of soil aggregates are easily broken
down (Herrick et al., 2001), suggesting that blackbrush soils are
still highly susceptible to erosion. The high erosive potential of
large, uncovered bare spaces and low soil stability are negated by
tall plants, as exempliﬁed by Pinyon–Juniper woodlands where
ﬂux was low. Plant height is an important control on soil erosion
as taller plants can signiﬁcantly increase the threshold wind veloc-
ity required to erode the soil surface (Okin and Gillette, 2001; Okin
et al., 2006; Breshears et al., 2009). The effect of plant height on
woodland sediment ﬂux is evident in light of abundant bare
ground, low soil-stability values, and relatively low BSC cover of
these sites; sediment ﬂux is consistently low despite having highly
erodible surfaces.
Our sediment ﬂux observations are generally consistent with
the grassland-forest continuum model suggested by Breshears
et al. (2009). They hypothesized that perennial grass cover and tall
vegetation (i.e. trees) inhibit sediment ﬂux in dryland environ-
ments while large, bare interspaces contribute to it. However,
our results show that Mancos derived-soil sites diverge from Bres-
hears’ model predictions in almost all aspects: grass cover is min-
imal, plant height is medial (equivalent to other local shrublands),
bare interspaces are large, and yet sediment ﬂux is quite low in
undisturbed settings. This is likely due to non-biological crusts
forming on these soils. Because these types of sites do not ﬁt into
the model, combining these general trends in vegetation with the
ﬁeld-quantiﬁed sediment ﬂuxes provided here may be useful for
determining dust loading from southeastern Utah and similar
landscapes.
4.3. Site-scale controls and physical thresholds on sediment ﬂux
Saltation of sand-sized particles is an important mechanism in-
volved in the production of dust throughout the world (Shao et al.,
1993; Belnap and Gillette, 1997; Zobeck et al., 2003). Flux was
higher in sandier sites across plant communities, suggesting that
sites with higher sand content may have a greater supply of readily
erodible particles. The availability of sand-sized particles can con-
tribute to bombardment of the soil surface, weakening it by reduc-
ing roughness and breaking apart soil aggregates and thereby
exposing the surface to further erosion (Belnap and Gillette,
1998; Zobeck et al., 2003). In contrast, soils with higher propor-
tional silt- and clay-sized particles tend to form stable aggregates
more easily than sandy soils (Zobeck et al., 2003; Shao, 2008). San-
dy soils also tend to have much lower threshold friction velocities
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more ﬁnely textured soils (Belnap and Gillette, 1998). Sand content
can therefore indicate either relatively low soil stability or the sup-
ply of saltating particles available for erosion, and these factors can
vary alongside site characteristics.
The role of biological soil crusts in stabilizing surface soils and
preventing wind erosion has been studied extensively. All studies
deﬁnitively conclude that BSC presence greatly enhances resis-
tance to wind erosion but are especially sensitive to disturbance
in sandy soils (Belnap and Gillette, 1998; Belnap et al., 2007,
2009; Field et al., 2010; Bowker et al., 2006). In this study, sites
were not selected mainly on the presence or absence of BSC cover
as a control. It is not surprising then that BSC cover was neither a
signiﬁcant correlate of sediment ﬂux (Table 3) nor a signiﬁcant
predictor in the regression tree model. Many sites in this analysis
had BSC cover less than 20%, suggesting that this component of
wind-erosion control was absent. Sites with high BSC cover tended
to have a light crust composed of cyanobacteria (not reported),
rather than more developed moss and lichen crusts, which offer
greater overall stability than cyanobacteria alone (Belnap and
Gillette, 1997). The dearth of biological soil crusts in many of these
rangeland sites may also be symptomatic of historical and wide-
spread land disturbance throughout the region.4.4. Mancos Shale landscapes
Mancos shale-derived settings exhibit highly variable sediment
ﬂux patterns in space, time, and magnitude. A few individual sites
produced between 10 and 30 times more sediment than sites with
similar soil type and use history (Table 2); however, these same
sites rarely sustained such disproportionate ﬂux for more than
two consecutive spring seasons. Compared to Mancos sites in ac-
tive grazing allotments, Badger Wash grazing exclusion sites con-
sistently produce very little sediment. While perennial plant
cover is generally less than 20% on average across Mancos soils
(Laronne and Shen, 1982), they also typically form a thin, non-bio-
logical crust that can be reformed in a single wetting and drying
cycle (Godfrey et al., 2008). This type of crusting most likely con-
tributed to the highly variable behavior of Mancos sites that were
located in active grazing allotments.
Sediment-ﬂux values at disturbed Mancos sites are very high
even when compared to ﬂuxes recorded during the 2002–2003
drought from a highly disturbed grassland site at Dugout Ranch
(a ranch south of Canyonlands National Park). Belnap et al.
(2009) reported cumulative sediment ﬂux (the sum of ﬂux at 15,
50, and 100 cm) of 5003 and 1086 g m2 d1 during 2002 and
2003, respectively. The highest recorded cumulative sediment ﬂux
at Mancos Shale settings ranged between 947 and 4948 g m2 d1
during spring collections from individual sites (not reported).
Heavily disturbed Mancos soils can therefore produce as much
sediment as disturbed, sandy sites such as those at Dugout Ranch.
Soils derived from Mancos Shale are a potential source of far-trav-
eled aeolian sediments, when disturbed, due to the higher amount
of ﬁne-particles present (Table 5). Fine particles can contribute
proportionally more to regional dust loading than aerosols from
sandstone-derived soils because smaller particles generally travel
farther and are in suspension longer than sand-sized particles
(Okin et al., 2006; Shao, 2008).5. Conclusions
Results presented here inform our current understanding of
wind-erosion processes in drylands by positing several landscape
and site-scale controls. These results also offer the ﬁrst large-scale
quantiﬁcation of seasonal aeolian sediment ﬂuxes of various plantcommunities on the Colorado Plateau. Plant-community type and
seasonal winds are the dominant controls on dust ﬂuxes across
landscapes of southeastern Utah. Sites dominated by shrubs had
higher overall ﬂuxes than either grasslands or woodlands. Plant
community is likely a proxy for ground cover and various plant
sheltering properties across various drylands, inasmuch as differ-
ent types of vegetation appear to behave similarly. Sediment ﬂux
was consistently higher during the spring than summer or winter
due to higher mean peak wind speeds and prolonged wind events.
Disturbed Mancos sites produced large amounts of sediment. This
result indicates that disturbance effects are an important factor to
quantify in measuring and comprehending future dust emission.
Quantitative variables such as high sand content, large bare spaces,
and low soil stability were positively related to sediment ﬂux and
control ﬂux at a ﬁner scale than vegetation or wind conditions, but
these variables interact in complex ways in different plant commu-
nities. Controls on aeolian sediment ﬂux elucidated here are simi-
lar to other studies of wind erosion in dryland settings. Estimated
ﬂux for landscapes in southeastern Utah appears to be similar to or
greater than other vegetated drylands of the western United States.
Questions still remain regarding the variability in ﬂux and timing
of individual dust events, as opposed to the broad-scale seasonal
data presented here. Better understanding of the impacts of re-
source extraction, off-road vehicle use, and grazing activities on
vegetation in this area, along with the dynamics of annual plants
and BSC regeneration, would help investigators and managers to
comprehend more fully the conditions that promote wind erosion
reported here.
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